Mandatory Training and Induction Policy
This document is available in alternative formats such as electronic format or large print upon request
Please contact the Equality, Diversity and Human Rights Team on 01273 778383 or email
equality.diversity@sussexpartnership.nhs.uk
1. Equality and Human Rights Impact Analysis (EHRIA)
1.1 Board Lead:
1.4 Analysis Team Members:
1.5 If this is a cross agency
policy/service or strategy please
indicate partner agencies and
their formal title
1.6 Completion Statement

Gavin Wright

1.2 Analysis Start Date:

January 2019

1.3 Analysis Submission Date:

February 2019

1) Author / Editor: Claire Marr, Associate Director of Education and Training , Sheila Luttman, Education and
Training Project Manager and Stacey Killon; Workforce Transformation Manager
2) Frontline Staff: Staffside, Workforce Management Team Meeting, Physical Health Governance Meeting,
Adults and Children’s Safeguarding Committee, Effective Care and Treatment
Committee, Quality Governance Group, Workforce Disability Standard meeting,
Equality and Diversity and Human Rights Steering Group, Local Academic Board,
Apprenticeship Meeting Group, Partnership Forum
3) Patient / End-user: Staffside, Applicable to all staff
4) I/We, being the author(s), Service Managers, acknowledge in good faith that this analysis uses accurate
evidence to support accountable decision-makers with due regard to the National Equality Duties, and that
the analysis has been carried out throughout the design or implementation stage of the service or policy.

1.7 C

The Trust has identified a number of statutory and mandatory training requirements for permanent and
temporary staff, and provides access to a range of training offerings to meet these requirements. This is to
help ensure that staff, patients and visitors are safe when working at or visiting the Trust. These training
requirements are listed in the Trust’s Mandatory Training and Induction Policy. The Policy also details the
responsibilities of those working in the Trust in respect of Mandatory Training, and the processes by which
access to training will be provided, monitored and evaluated.

Send draft analysis along with the policy, strategy or service to equality.diversity@sussexpartnership.nhs.uk for internal quality control prior to ratification.

Equality and Human Rights Impact Analysis (EHRIA)

1.8 Quality Assessor sign off
1.9 Reference Number
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Cassandra Blowers
CB107B

2

2. Evidence Pre-Analysis – The type and quality of evidence informing the assessment
X

2.1 Types of evidence identified as relevant have X marked against them

X

Patient / Employee Monitoring Data

X

Recent Local Consultations

X

Risk Assessments

Please provide detailed evidence for the areas

Research Findings

highlighted , and also any other Evidence that may be
relevant (please state):

Complaints / PALS / Incidents

X

DH / NICE / National Reports

X

Focus Groups / Interviews

X

Good Practice / Model Policies

X

Service User / Staff Surveys

X

Previous Impact Analysis

Contract / Supplier Monitoring Data

Clinical Audits

Sussex Demographics / Census

Serious Untoward Incidents

Data from other agencies, e.g. Services,
Police, third sector

X

Equality Diversity and Human Rights
Annual Report

The Trust provides training provision to meet the
mandatory service needs. Individual and service
needs are identified through appraisal, supervision
and personal development planning. The Trust’s
learning management system (LMS) has been
designed to capture the specific needs defined by
job role.
Data on access to Trust Training in accordance with
Equality, Diversity and Human Rights legislation is
provided on an annual basis.
Monthly dashboard reports are published on the
LMS showing Division, Service and Department
compliance rates on all core mandatory courses.
Monthly and quarterly performance reports are
written and presented to relevant boards and
committees. The core mandatory requirements
have been mapped against the UK Core Skills
Training Framework and renewal periods matched
accordingly.
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X

2.1 Types of evidence identified as relevant have X marked against them
Shared and discussed at the following meetings:
Workforce Management Team Meeting,
Physical Health Governance Meeting, Adults
and Children’s Safeguarding Committee,
Effective Care and Treatment Committee,
Quality Governance Group, Workforce
Disability Standard meeting, Equality and
Diversity and Human Rights Steering Group,
Local Academic Board, Apprenticeship
Meeting Group, Partnership Forum.
•

Staff survey results towards training,
learning and development opportunities and
ensuring all staff members are aware of
their training obligations to ensure they are
up to date and fully competent.

•

CQC 2018 Report ensuring the Trust delivers
a well led service which is demonstrated
through all staff members having the right
skills, knowledge and behaviours to deliver
safe and effective care, supported by
undertaking required training competencies.

3. Impact and outcome Evaluation – Any impacts or potential outcomes are described below.
Ref

Mark

Describe how this policy, strategy or service will lead to positive
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outcomes for the protected characteristics.

People’s Characteristics (Mark with ‘X’):

4

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

This policy is available in different formats if required.

X

X

3.1

This policy is inclusive to all towards protected characteristics under the Equality Act 2010

X

X

X

3.2 X

This policy provides mandatory training to all staff, including bank workers and volunteers.

X

X

3.3 X

This policy includes training for staff occupying specific roles, specialist leads and trainers,
managers and directors.

X

X

3.4 X

This policy encourages anyone who has a disability to undertake training applicable to role

3.5 X

This policy identifies appropriate training that meets the service needs, and are identified
through appraisal, supervision and personal development planning and is provided without
prejudice or negative impacts to any of the protected characteristics or infringement of their
human rights

X

X

3.6 X

This policy does not discriminate against any of the protected characteristics:
Ageing workforce
Disabled workforce
Expectant mothers

X

X
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Sexual
Orientation
Human
Rights

Religion &
Belief

X

3.1 X

Sex

Race

Disability &
Carers
Gender
Reassignment
Pregnancy &
Maternity

+ –

Describe how this policy, strategy or service will lead to negative outcomes for the protected characteristics.
(Please describe in full for each)
Age

one X

X

X

X

5

3.7 X

This policy encourages young people into the workforce through the provision of training
applicable to role.

3.8 X

Special dietary requirements, when refreshments are provided during training, are met. This
includes ensuring that alternative refreshments are available, as necessary, in response to
religious observance and on health grounds relating to disability or pregnancy.

X

X

3.9 X

Access needs to training venues and facilities are addressed – including wheelchair access,
accessible toilets and any trainee’s need to be accompanied by an assistance dog, or if hearing
impaired; a signer. A variety of venues are used across the Trust to minimise travelling. Where
possible, an on-line alternative is offered for those who find travelling to venues difficult. All
critical core mandatory courses are available via e-learning or classroom.

X

X

4.0 X

Communication needs of trainees, for example, induction/hearing loop, course hand-outs and
information in alternative formats to address different learning styles, or needs that arise from
dyslexia, are met.

X

4.1 X

This policy seeks to elicit any particular need applicants may have towards reasonable
adjustments. Training may be provided in a variety of formats: classroom, on-line (such as
elearning), or locally through key trainers and link practitioners.

4.2
4.5 X

X

X

Sexual
Orientation
Human
Rights

Sex

Religion &
Belief

Race

+ –

Disability &
Carers
Gender
Reassignment
Pregnancy &
Maternity

Ref

Describe how this policy, strategy or service will lead to positive outcomes for the protected characteristics.
Describe how this policy, strategy or service will lead to negative outcomes for the protected characteristics.
(Please describe in full for each)

Age

Mark
one X

People’s Characteristics (Mark with ‘X’):

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

We cannot make reasonable adjustments across all training
Training applicants who have carer/parental responsibilities that might impact on their
participation will, as far as is practicable, have their needs addressed.
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X
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X

Sexual
Orientation
Human
Rights

Sex

Religion &
Belief

Race

+ –

Disability &
Carers
Gender
Reassignment
Pregnancy &
Maternity

Ref

Describe how this policy, strategy or service will lead to positive outcomes for the protected characteristics.
Describe how this policy, strategy or service will lead to negative outcomes for the protected characteristics.
(Please describe in full for each)

Age

Mark
one X

People’s Characteristics (Mark with ‘X’):

4.6 X

Training applicants are, for some training events, offered first and second choices in relation to
attendance dates and training venues. For classroom events, the full training year is available
for individuals via self-service booking through the LMS

X

X

4.7 X

When training applicants declare particular needs, related to any protected characteristic,
these are (with their permission) made known to the classroom-based trainers/facilitators
when the register of confirmed participants is sent to them.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

4.8 X

All classroom-based training attendee’s complete formative assessments throughout the
session to assess the learning taking place is met and understood and at the end attendees are
invited to complete an evaluation form as a summative assessment in order to assess the
impact of the training carried out

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

4.9 X

The MyLearning system would be compatible with alternative assisted technology should that
need be identified by individual and manager. However where people are unable to use
MyLearning alternative face to face delivery can be arranged.

X

X

Add more rows if necessary with new reference numbers in the left column
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4. Monitoring Arrangements
4.1 The arrangements to monitor the effectiveness of the policy,
strategy or service considering relevant characteristics? E.g.
↘ survey results split by age-band reviewed annually by EMB
and Trust Board
↘ Service user Disability reviewed quarterly by Equality and
Diversity Steering Group or annually in the EDHR Annual
Report

Monitoring will be on-going and reported through the Education and Training
submission to the Trust’s Annual Equality and Human Rights Report.
This will cover all of the protected characteristics as required by legislation. Preand post-training feedback from staff will be analysed, monitored and acted
upon. All mandatory training is available through staff self-service booking.
Staff with specific needs can contact the MyLearning admin staff to request
specific requirements, and post-course staff feedback (e.g. course evaluation
pro-forma), and course evaluation forms.

5. Human Rights Pre-Assessment
The Impacts identified in sections 3 have their reference numbers (e.g. 3.1) inserted in the appropriate column for each relevant right or freedom
A2. Right to life (e.g. Pain relief, DNAR, competency, suicide prevention)

+

–

A3. Prohibition of torture, inhuman or degrading treatment (e.g. Service Users unable to consent)
A4. Prohibition of slavery and forced labour (e.g. Safeguarding vulnerable patients policies)
A5. Right to liberty and security (e.g. Deprivation of liberty protocols, security policy)
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A6&7. Rights to a fair trial; and no punishment without law (e.g. MHA Tribunals)
A8. Right to respect for private and family life, home and correspondence (e.g. Confidentiality, access to family etc)
A9. Freedom of thought, conscience and religion (e.g. Animal-derived medicines/sacred space)
A10. Freedom of expression (e.g. Patient information or whistle-blowing policies)
A11. Freedom of assembly and association (e.g. Trade union recognition)
A12. Right to marry and found a family (e.g. fertility, pregnancy)
P1.A1. Protection of property (e.g. Service User property and belongings)
P1.A2. Right to education (e.g. accessible information)

3.1 – 4.9

4.2

P1.A3. Right to free elections (e.g. Foundation Trust governors)

6. Risk Grading
6.1 Consequence of negative
impacts scored (1-5)

2

6.2 Likelihood of negative
impacts scored (1-5):

1

6.3 Equality & Human Rights Risk Score
= Consequence x Likelihood scores:

2

7. Analysis Outcome– The outcome (A-D) of the analysis is marked below (‘X’) with a summary of the decision
X

7.1 The outcome selected (A-D):
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7.2 Summary for the outcome decision (mandatory)

9

X

7.1 The outcome selected (A-D):

7.2 Summary for the outcome decision (mandatory)

A. Policy, strategy or service addresses quality of outcome and is positive in its language
and terminology. It promote equality and fosters good community relations
X

B. Improvements made or planned for in section 8 (potential or actual adverse impacts
removed and missed opportunities addressed at point of design)
C. Policy, service or strategy continues with adverse impacts fully and lawfully justified
(justification of adverse impacts should be set out in section 3 above

This policy will be monitored and amended
accordingly with any changes in the law or
business

D. Policy, service or strategy recommended to be stopped. Unlawful discrimination or
abuse identified.

8. Equality & Human Rights Improvement Plan
Actions should when relevant and proportionate meet the different needs of people.
Impact
Reference(s)
(from assessment)
3.9

What directorate
(team) action plan will
this be built into

Action

Lead Person

Timescale

We will provide all mandatory training
and induction opportunities and work
to support all reasonable adjustments
are made when requirements are
recommended by HR and
Occupational Health following Line
Manager discussions with an
individual undertaking training
responsibilities.

Claire Marr

As and when
this event
occurs.

Resource Implications
Funding dependent

This is not the case for all and will be
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Impact
Reference(s)
(from assessment)

What directorate
(team) action plan will
this be built into

Add more rows if necessary

Action

Lead Person

Timescale

Resource Implications

evaluated on a case by case basis.
Those who have Dyslexia could be
affected due to responsibilities such
as drug chart reading and the
administrating of drugs. This could
affect staff members requiring to
undertake clinically required training
to demonstrate comptencies.
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